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H LAND WHERE ITS 
SUMMER ALWAYS

OUR GAME FISH ARE $12 Buys this $20 Outfit
■MARRIAGESv kLU,--~X*>0 .i

READ THESE
WOOD-MA.ODONALD—An the Manse, Rex-
SSa^.%W
Creek, to Flora Macdonald, ot RlcMbucto.

MORRIS-BOYCE—-At St. Peter's church, on 
March 7, tor the Rev. J. Borgmann, Arthur 
MorMe, of AKJWsh, to EUen Boyce, of -Norm
Bad,

ORGAN BARGAINS mtmXl/fl*iêmili
An unexcelled opportunity for 

church or lodge to secure a practi
cally new Orgnrvat a ridiculously 
low price.
1). BELL, cottage style........... $43
UXBRIDGE, suitabWtfor Sun

day School........... ;"X•• 67
THOMAS, lodge roo^i sty\.. 60 

LAYTtt 
BELlX

J. D. O'Connell of Sussex Describes 
Cuba as Almost a Paradise

The Herald Writes Up Fishery Section 
of Sportsmen’s Show—D, G. Smith 
There.

SB5SÈft

DEATHS-< o]Most Fertile Soil in the World--- 
Fruit and Flowers Abound iMMWSendsEVERETT—In the city hospital, Boston, 

March 7, Elmira J., wife ot Wm. W. Ever
ett, of Charlestown. (Nova Scotia papers
copy.)

HUMPHREY—In Roxbury (Mas!.), March 
7, Mary, widow of John Humphrey. of St. 
John (N.B.), 
eervloes 
Joseph 
2 b. m.

DIIJvON—In Roxbury (Mass.), March 4, 
■Mary, widow Of William Dillou. (Halifax 
papers copy).

SMITH—Id Roshnitals (Mass.). March 4, 
Margaret Elisabeth, wife of J. Henry Smith.
(Halifax papers copy).

DEE—la Dorchester (Mm.), March 6, 
Jennie, ytiungest daughter dr Ellen and the 
late Patrick Dee, 19 years. (Halifax papers 
copy).

RING-Suddenly, at 45 Guilford street, 61 
Jobn West, on March 6, Martin Ring, leav
ing one son and three daughters to mourn, 
his loss.

BRODERICK—On Wednesday afternoon, 
the 8th I net, Gerald, infant son ot Dr. E. 
J. and Mary Broderick, aged twelve days.

THOMPSON—At his residence, 143 Prin
cess street, on the evening of March 8, Geo. 
F. Thompson, sr., in the S8t.lt year of his 
age.

DALTON—In this city, March 7, Margaret 
J., beloved wife of Robert Dalton, aged 72 
years, leaving a sorrowing husband, three 
daughters and one son to mourn their loss.

MORIARJTY—In this city, et 41 Marsh 
street, on the 8th tost., Dennis Moriarity, 
leaving hie wife, one! eon and one daughter 
to mourn their low.

CURRAN—At 24 Barker street, March 9, 
Charles Andrew Curran, second son of 
Francis P. Curran.

RATCLIFF®—At Upper Loch Lomond, on 
Feb. 8, George C. Ratcliffe, leaving a 
wife arid eight children to mourn their sad 
loss. (Boston papers please copy).

ALLAN—At Ridgway (Pa.), Thursday, 
March 9. Walter H. Allan, aged r.0 years, 
)f aving wife and six children tx> mourn their 
loss.

The New York Herald, in an article deal
ing with the Sportsmen’s Show in Madison 
Square Garden, srys:—

“Anglers in ail grades of the sport, from 
the salmon devotee to the less aspiring en
thusiast after fluke and flounders, have been 
conspicuous among the daily crowds. Their 
interest is divided between the casting tour
naments and exhibit of live sea trout which 
have been brought from the streams in the 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia coasts,more 
than fiOO -miles away. D. Q. Smith, the fish
ery commissioner of the province of New 
Brunswick, attended to their transportation, 
which was accomplished in specially con
structed tanks. , , .

••The sixteenth event ot the anglers tour
nament was for light trout rods, casting 
for distance only, the rod not to weigh more 
than four ounces, and open to all except
ing those who had east more than eighty 
ifeet in any similar club or tournament con
test with a rod weighing four ounces or 
less; the length of the leader was unre
stricted. L. S. Darling won, with a cast 
of 84 feet; W. D. Cloyes, was second, with 
a cast of 82 feet 6 inches; King Smith, third, 
with, a cast of 76 feet, and D. T. Abercrom
bie, fourth, with a cast of 72 feet.

“The seventeenth event was single banded 
bait casting, for distance and accuracy,with 
a quarter ounce rubber frog, open to all. 
Five casts were made for distance and ten 
casts for accuracy, under the usual condi
tions. €. M. Ducky won with 261.60; R. C. 
Leonard was second, with 195.90; Hiram 
Hawes was third, with 169.25; L. 6. Darling 
fourth, with 146.40.

“The -first of a series of canoe races be
tween the various guides at the show took 
place last night between Granville Gray, off 
Bangor, former champion of the Moosehead 
Lake guides, and Abner McPheters, of Old 
Town. The race was one lap around the 
big lagoon, and was won by Gray in 59% 
seconds, being two seconds faster than had 
yet been accomplished since the show opened. 
McPheters* time was 60% seconds, being 
beaten by a short canoe length.

“Everything in camping life and for all 
climates and weathers is on exhibition at 
the outfitting camp. The camper, explorer, 
prospector, hunter and fisherman can be rig
ged out. with anything from a tin kettle 
•to à complete outfit of waterproof. A tent 
is exhibited complete in all equipments, in
cluding beds, sleeping bags, receptacles for 
clothing, campfire, table and shelves, as well 
as the culinary outfit In the clothing line 
there are the right outfits for transportation 
in canoes and boats, for transportation by 
men carrying their own 'traps’ and outfits 
for transportation by pack animals, such as 
burros, mules or cayuses.’’

T) g Smith, mentioned In the nrtwue, has 
been personally supervising the fishery sec
tion at the bis show.

Outdoors the Year Around— 
Perpetual Pasturage, and Trees 
T^bat Are Never Without Foli- 

^&ge.

To the Editor of Tim Telegraph:
Sir,—When I left Sussex two months ago

it ÊMïm■n65LOS, chAel modi 
he maniai an<

iliJjteFuneral____  81 yeare 9 months.
at the heme of her daughter, Mrs. 

McPherson, Roxbury, Wednesday ot 185 YourJpdaU.. .........
GT». WOODS! two 

•and pedals.)
DOHERTY, wil 

manuals an< 
worth $400

na Home■
ipipes», two 
six pedal^f

I promised to write a letter ito your paper 
describing Cuba’s climate and its opportu
nities for capital and labor, but have been 
putting it off until 1 would learn more about 
the country. As several of your readers 
know, I have traveled extensively in all 
parts of the United States, Canada, Mexico, 
and Europe and have written several letters 
for publication from various places on this 
subject.

I am not

..210 11Htr,Small instalment will 
ed if preferred. T 

’ When writing ml 
third choice in — 
is sold.

Shipped free 
for ton days, U 
expense if vÆ

arrang-

In second or 
ie preferred

charge on trial 
te returned at our 
satisfactory.

F
fk in a position to speak on the 

opportunities for capital and labor here, not 
having been here long enough to learn both 
sides of the question ; but 1 unhesitatingly 
say that this is the 'best climate I (have ever 
enjoyed. The sun eh one brightly every day 
since I came here, except during two show
ers of an hour’s duration. Frost is unknown 
and it is never very hot; temperature runs 
from 56 degrees to 80 degrees in the winter, 
and I am told it won’t be much hotter in 
summer—not more than ten or twelve de
grees at the hottest time—and there is al
ways a cool breeze blowing from about 9 
a. m. until evening when it dies away.

The winter is the pleasantest time of the 
year, there being little or no rain. It is 
also the harvest time, as all crops ripen 
quicker and can bo gathered easier during 
the dry season; but most all kinds of fruit 
and vegetables can be picked in the fields 
any day of the year. Cuba differs in many 
ways from other warm countries that I have 
visited. The plants and trees bear their 
green leaves all the year round, shedding 
some of them while others are budd 
forth—presenting a June-like appearance 
the time.

The soil of at least one-half of the land 
of Cuba is the most fertile In the world, 
producing good sugar cane and other crops 
perpetually without fertilizer of any kind. 
Guinea grass, the seed of which was im
ported from Western Africa, is the best kind 
of grass to fatten cattle and will grow per
petually t>n the some land without culti
vation or fertilizer from three to six feet 
high, when not grazed. This growth will 
take place in four or five months during the 
summer and if not fed off it will ripen in 

' winter and fall down the following season.
One of the principal industries I find Can

adians and Americans engaging in is cattle 
raising. It was always a paying business; 
but it is better now 'than ever, as ninc- 
lenths of all the cattle in Cuba were de
stroyed during the late war; and many who 
were wealthy before the war, owning large 
herds of cattle, were forced into the cone on - 
trado camps or sought refuge In the moun
tains, leaving their cattle and horses to the 
tender mercy of the two opposing armies 
with the result that but a small remnant of 
their once beautiful herds escaped destruc
tion. And now many of these people are 
unable to refence and restock their farms; 
therefore millions of acres of the best pas
ture in the world are let grow up to ripen 
and fall down again or be burned off acci
dentally or otherwise during the dry season. 
And seeing the necessity of encouraging the 
people to restock their farms, the govern
ment allows all kinds of cattle to be. im
ported duty (free, except fat rattle for slaugh
ter and have prohibited the killing of heif
ers’ and cows lor 'beef, except when proven 
to be useless for breeding purposes.

Beef, pork, butter and eggs, as well ns 
horses and mules, are much higher than m 
the United States or Canada, although there 
is plenty of green grass on which cattle may 
led the year round and no buildings are 
needed, no roots, corn, or feed of any other 
kind is necessary to flatten them, and labor 
is paid about the same as in New Bruns
wick. Now this may seem strange, but a 
glance at the vast tracts of land that are 
held by speculators, who are not taxed on 
land that is not used, makes it a paying 
business to hold it out of use. And the 
fact that land transfers are expensive m 
Cuba and a tax of one per cent, of the 
whole value is paid by the purchaser every 
time it.is sold, added to the fact, that most 
off the land In Cuba is held in large tracts 
of from 1,000 to 20,u00 acres makes it .plain 
that a poor man cannot buy and is therefore 
forced to work for others in tobacco or 
sugar cane fields which employ the greater 
part of the labor of Cuba.

The sugar industry of Cuba is now ex
periencing a period of great prosperity, the 
crops being good and the prices being high 
partly due to the fact that the beet-sugar in
dustry of some parts of the world has not 
proven as successful as was expected, and 
the bounty is-beginning to be removed ttaere-

There are several other things that would 
be interesting to your readers of which I 
cannot now writeF but as I will remain here 
two or three months longer, I will write 
again before leaving, and in the meantime 
will be pleased to answer questions for any 
of my friends.

ft-s
mk.LAYÎ0N BROS. Ü iliE

144 PEEL STREET, MONTREAL.
guaranteed FOR VIVE years

lour si Offer ISSSwaSs lie* "“-spas IPÜÜI
. in nuinu inroort ant'respite, to lions are the finest ever Sard. There A hand red%5f titles to choose i

to be equal xn every respect. Needl^ Box 300 fmest^o.uality including nolon on ail th Aliffcrent instnXents, banJLnd orchestra select
maehiveyold/or $17 «"**»«*’now inch 50c ' l£S££-*o«S comic, Alimentai and Ion songs. hvml.chuuvJKlls, sacred music, d.
Diamond Steel Needles, and eix brand ,ie1Y ^ miartetup, sextettes, mlstrels, talking, ■histljerand dialect records.
$20 value for only $IS on easy payments or $10 cash. y0 *e long dull evSiinge ever drag le

-----» The new Crown Melophoncts a handsome w;6h f0r*n impromptu lance? Do youi*j

Description | t£i°£M
operate it. It can be wound while rim- after a bed day’s work md feel

Cwfwta rotated in the ratneXwjple » '"few
in ti.e highest, priced machines, only on a little "™allv!7a,1?L ™ Kip k”PfftîSV**10 
combination brake and sped regulator. Hy the uslpf thisI you . tar I P suchlaiu»» 
and control the speed of the machine by one small lcvcleo simply Wl11 be l<*“
asaiwavs to be in order. It has the regular standardly size sound» x.
The horn is 16 inches long, finely nickel-plated and *1 1“<v'j‘J,eiJdi in 
inside. Its unusual length, improved shn|ie and extra Ws ten, » “fJJ 
diameter, rounds out ttie tones beautifully, so that ivhefchev amntrote 
horn they are loud, full, clear, intirai, mrv dul.net ° VLi'
All the metal parts are nicely gifted, ami the whole is Wegant y tin «h 
making an instrument superior in Spearar.ee, workmans!» n*d tl'iian to 
machine ever sold for less than Sdijinciucting six records, remember 
guarantee it for fire years.

and 'he enjoyed the good will and respect 
of all with whom he came in contact. He 
leaves 'two children, Mrs. Kennealy and 
Dr. P. W. Moriarity, of Boston. Mr. 
Mortality’s wife is also living, but her 
death has been expected since last week, 
and it i/s feared .this sudden shock will be 
fatal.
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: W'? Do the young people 
ay afternoons sometimes.

ch at night ? 1 
ring up? Dovfirt1 ever comr 1 

yog would lika^Ome enjoyment, 
oivblej^ Tnen remtm ber tha 

ptroings inU) one grand 
d*nc.:ry. Its sacred m . 

g Sunday afternoon»r Bt wiik'chaim the sick. It . ' 
sing such comic^Peongl repeat such witty jokes tf a 

ed to laugh arri forget tha^Ou were ever wotried. Wc t 
much in praisM$f this n*,fr talking and singing machim 

product of tha^f&lking'Slacliine Art, embracing every imp 
' not a ma/fdne in Canada that can approach it at any*

.
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Daniel Dias.
Daniel Dins, formerly of this city, died 

Tuesday night in Sydney. He had a 
stroke of paralysis about two weeks ago, 
and his death was not unexpected. He 
leaves seven children, all of whom reside 
ait Sydney. These are Edna, Minnie, 
Agnes, Maggie, Percy, Edgar and Clair. 
Until about four years ago Mr. Dias was 
in business in Waiter street in this city. 
The laitd M. A. Einn was a brother-in-law 
of (the deceased.
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■
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nearjm pmcTOOK A SEVERE 1 Testimonials |

...GOLD.f.
WAKflAoo, Ont., "rd Dec., If 

V Crown 'Disc Machine to hand. I must say that it has all the qualit 
lixlir. Ui\ it. Equal to any $70 machine. Since receiving its I have civ 

.tv'u trial, and am perfectly'satisfied with the results, and all who ha 
it of the same opinion. I remain yuura truly, THOMAS CÀBRICK.

'-von cau use this lotteTfta a recommendation, T.C. 
sire Stirling, Alta., Jan. 2np. is s
I received my Crown Outfit, and am vnry much pleased with it. 1 think it 

l«»f the best, nnd loudest, and clearest Talking Machinée I have eve 
y family aie all charmed with it. . SAMUEL FAWCI

Dear Sirs;— SNAKE RIVEE, ONT.. Jan. 6TH, 1916
1 am more than pleased with my Crown Outfit. It is a grand pioce of music k 

for the money and we are all delighted with It It makes great amusement for 
the hoys. JOSEPH EDWAItDS

received the 
d find money

Dear Rii

it^t
iieofl

JRuore we buy the 
ei®er we buy, and 

er we can 
were not 

able to offal 
lue. WhetUp

first started in business we bought machines by the dozens an® recordsJjdFTe 
hundreds. Then our bueiness steadily grew and we begarf to bua^^ tne 
hundreds and thousands, later by the carload, .\OW we c«)trolj|P^ntire 
output of one of the largest factories in the world in this partmul^machme.

rtxr.
Why we Can R%ke 
Such a Liberal

It Settled in The Kidneys. sell 1 WeI OBITUARY
Artemua Davison.

Woixi has been| received of the death of 
Artemas Davison, bixytiher of H. C. and 
0. C. Da vison, of Monoton, in tthe eighty/ 
fourtb j"ear of this age. He died in Nashua 
(N. H.) Deceased was one of the party 
•that fitted out .Lite brig Fanny ait Char
lottetown for a trip around the Horn -to 
California in 1849.

BIT,

Pain In The Back The Result. Miss Mamie S. Cochrane.
Mise M. S. Cochrane died Monday 

morning in the public hospital. Deceased, 
Who was only eighteen years and eleven 
months old, is survived by her mother 

pue sister. Miss Cochrane was a 
t young lady and will be mourned 

a ladge circle of friends. The funeral 
id itake place from A. Harned'e, west

r
Plum Coulee, Man., 

tflt a few days ago. and am wrll tieased w
15 for another Crown Machine and 18.records, 

KUDOLF MKCKLINA.

JAN. fiTHI. 190$ 
unit.T Crown On 

order for 8EncloseI having it settle is 
cause of Backache— 
of kidney trouble 

kit is startling tbal 
It to bedbme affected

Catching cold COUPON there is any furtheT information you
A Last Word |

mail it to us. Don’t delay, we have 
been receiving so many orders lately that the factory has had hard work to 
keep up with the demand, so if you wish yours to be filled promptly, send in 
the coupon at once and we will guarantee a picked and well tested instrument,. 
Understand you run no risk. If the outfit does not come fully up to your ex
pectations you can return it to us, and ue will refund your dollar. ïf you 
wish to take advantage of the cash price, send $1 just the same and we will 
ship the outfit. C.O.D. to your nearest express office. Then when thoroughly 
tested aud found perfectly satisfactory, you can pay the express agetit the 
balance, $9, and express charges. Address,

theF Johnston &l Co.,
191 Yonsre St , Toronto. 

Gentlemen, Enclosed find $1.00 
Mclophone and Outfit. If perfectly eat 
agrff- to pav vou #2.00 a month for liv 
satisfactory, it i* understood that 1 <; 
order will be cancelled.

and
yment on one Crown

--------ticular, I
If un-

return the Outfit and this

brûJfhem the 
the kidnei 

Heed tj

y in every par 
hall niontlie.

Mrs. D. S. Geldert.
Nellie, wife of D. S. Geldart. of 'the I. 

C. R.. died ait Monnton Tuesday of con
sumption, leaving 'her husband and Seven 
children. Geo. H. Ireaman, of Enstport 
(Me.), ia a brother. She was forty-four 
years of age, and highly respeoted.

the side.
ice of fui.ispair of an*

Mrs. Robert Dalton.
Mrs. M.ugavet J. Dalton, rife of Rolrt. 

Dalton, the Ludiantown harbor master, 
died Tuesday in the 73rd year of her 
age. Her surviving children 
Joseph Rupert, of Somerville (Mass.) ;

, Miss Annie Dalton, residing a,t home; Mrs. 
[Ot/ne immediate relie! ; j J.; Gillen, of this cky, and J. R. Dal- 
a<F writes us as follows ; j ton, C. 1*. R. conductor at Calgary, 
gasnre that X add my ,
,r of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Daniel McLaughlin, Grand Bay. 

, I took a severe cold, which nro nineral of Dmicl MeLaughlan, who 
kidneys. The soreness and <lied ait Grand Bay on the 5th inst., will 

small of mv back bothered be held at 1.30 o'clock today. Deceased
p f sufierinff for some who was iliie son of Michael aud the late|Uy. After suffering for some had lw(,n jU for
, a*4 finding numerous remediei about ^ moritlto with consumption. He 

fajl, I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney was eighteen yeare old, and had worked
Pills, and received immediate relief from 3a. ;l nl(u man. 
my sufferings*

Doan’s Kidney Pills may be procured 
a* alt dealers, or will be sent direct by 
mail on receiÿt ot prie'

60 cents per box,

Tub Voa# Komow to* Co-t
TopoRXo, ONT.

aURis arc
Williams, 
1, and it

If you lon’t, ^
very apl to arise.f Mrs. 
Hamilton! Oat,

Address

JOHNSTON & CO.Occupation
ight

Mrs. Canada's Largest and Leading Talking Machine Deal, \used are

Nearest Express Office ........
settled id flNsJjjfte*

DOAN’S KIDJ
____ ___and is thankful

ttiey gave her.
“It is with^ 

tëitimofiyin 
Sometime# 
settled in*

ys. x-
Mrs. John Henderson.

Mrs. John Henderson, widow of a for- 
■member of the New York Herald

S.J.T.3.11..............PILLS, 1191 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.-
mer
staff, died in Toronto Saturday, just a 
week having elapsed since her husband’s 
death. She was sixty-nine years old and 
lad been in poor health for some time. A 
daughter survives her. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon.—New York 
Herald, March C.

Mr. Henderson, 
whose obituary appeared in The Telegraph 

Mj rami eh i man. His

■

■ well ehooecn words. Premier Tweedic 
made a very happy reply. He dwelt on 
the game laws ot the province and com
pared them with those of Maine. He ex
pressed his intention of preserving the 
game of New Brunswick os long as possible, 
île said the chief advantage to be derived 
from the abundance of game was the no
toriety which it gave the province. It 
brought New Brunswick rto the attention 
of the outside .world and besides tlier 

large revenue derived from it.

of the Ocean Limited had proven expensive 
to the road althougli it had proven of great 
benefit to llie travelling pc' He \\ta 

further outkrt

(Russett, Ben Davis, McIntosh Red, Alex
ander and Wolf River.

C. P. Bull showed an excellent collect ion 
of appli-s. Walhridge, Magog Red Streak, 
Scott's Win ter,Wealthy, Peawakee.Golden 
Russett, Peabody Greening.

Briggs showed some 
samples of Alexander, Ben Davis, Gan*, 
Gideon and Wolf River.

i oi! tho c-piiiioji 'that no 
xi ou hi be made until the road, was 
better condition financially. J

In 'the htuuüe last week Mr. Lojfie pre-
hc Brit-

■ ptin a
of the Herald staff,me

goodJiulson eented a petition to incorporât 
ish Empire league. J

' a week ago, was a 
wife, who was advanced in years, could 
not survive rtihe shock of his death.

CASTOR IAMiss Ellen Stothard.
Chatham, March 6—Miss Ellen Stothard, 

an elderly lady living wtih her- brother. 
Robert Stothard, at Ferryville, died sud
denly last evening. Deceased had been in 
failing health for a time, but was about 
the house yesterday.-

■Last evening she retired early and died 
a few minutes afterwards.

Miss Stothard was a sister of George 
Stothard, one of the best known business 
men of this town.

wud aMrs. Mary Humphrey.
.The body of -Mrs. Mary Humphrey, who 

died in- -Boston Tuesday, was brought here 
-Thursday. She was the widow of John 
Humphrey, searcher aud waiter in the 
tom service here. Stic is survived by one 
daughter, the wife of Joseph McPherson, 
of Boston, and three sons, Henry, William 
and Andrew, all of Boston. Henry Hum- 
phercy accompanied the body to St. John 
and .the funeral was held from the Union 
station. Interment -was made in Kern It: Li. 
service being conducted by Rev. G. O. 
Gates.

ECONOMY TO
Children. .

The Kind Y* Ha/ Always Bought
Mills Getting Ready.

The -mills at Indianto-wn and in tha ' 
cinity are undergoing an annual over 
ing preparatory to what is expected 
tie an early start. Stetson & Cutler'., 
at Indian town is having a great dr 
work done -upon it, tile replacing ot 
chiner}’, new gear, etc., as well as rep 
to the chimney, a lowering structure.

J. A.. Burns, expert chimney tAflder, is 
at work, being slung from the "top ia a 
boatswain’s chair. This mill will prob
ably get to work early in April.

RULE ON 1. C. R. For Inlaitts a
or 9 for $1.25. (Newcastle Advocate.)

Mr. W. 8. Loggic, M. P., utho is at pres
ent at his home in Chatham, told a. report
er for the Advocate over the telephone 
yesterday that lie could say nothing det- 
ini-te regarding the petitions to extend the 
Indian town -branch and to establish the 

He stated that he had been

Bears the 
Signature ofY°UTJ.tlD.y, O'CONNELL 

Ha-tiiey. Puerto Principe, Cuba,
Feb. 27, 19(6. __________

—

MOOSE HEAD FORI
t CARLETON COUNT! PREMIER TWEEDIEftihort run. 

in communication with the minister oi 
railways on both subjects but that little 
encouragement .had been held bait. Ihe 
policy oi' the minister at the present time 
was to -curtail expenses as much as po*»s- 
ible and the shout inn was regarded by 
the minister os a project which would 
involve a Jarge additional outlay. Mr. 
Loggic went on to say that the operation

(Newcastle Advocate.)
Messrs. John Robinson, jr., R. T. D. 

Aiken, E. H. Sinclair, Edw. Menzies and 
Samuel Russell went to Chatham Saturday 
evening and preisented Premier Tweedic 
with a handsome moose head, the spread 
of which was fifty-four inches. The pres
entation. was made l>y Mr. Aiken in ft few

SUNDAY. Nov. 20. ! The Late Mrs. Robert Dalton.
(Sunday excepted), to ; Rebent Dalton, who died on Tues-

- day at her home in Victoria street, wae 
one of the charter members of the XV. C. 
T. U. of St, John (North). For more 

7.00 than a quarter of a century she had been 
first vice-presideTiit ot tins union, and a 
delegate to ithe Woman’s Council si nce its 
inception. Shu was one of tile few re
maining members of that noble band of 
women who helped ito build Union Hall, 

IS-00 an<j who have worked so faithfully for the 
temperance cause. Always ready to give 
a helping hand 'to any one in need, or 
further any good work, she was much be
loved by her sisters in the union, by 

9.0U whom siic is deeply regretted.

13.90 
15.20

tit.w-
«raine -Wilt nm «au:
teUéwsi- v ,r. -

TKApis LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Na t—®xpres* 1er Halifax aud Camp-
bcUton................... ..............................

No. 1—Mixed train to Moncton..................
No. 4—Mixed tor Moncton and Pot ht du

Obene.. ...................... ... •■■■ ••
Na 26—Exprès» for Point du Cnene,

Halifax and Plotou.......................
No. 8—Express tor Sussex.. .. .... ...
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

No. 10—Express tor Halifax and Sydney.23.2S

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-
...................................................”-30

No. 7—Express from Sussex.. .. ....
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

SEED FIMiss V. M. Vanwart.
The death of Miss Venie M„ oldest 

daughter of Sylvester Vanwart, »5 New
man street, occurred Wednesday. She
in lier fifteenth year.

V- with.Distressed young mother travelling 
weeping infant—“Dear, dear! I don’t know 
what to do with this baby.’’ Kind sud 
thoughtful bachelor In next seat—“Madam, 
shall I open the window tor you?"

was Woodstock, March 7—The third annual 
seed fair of the Carleton Gonnty Agricul
tural Society was -held in the Opera House, 
today. The' object is for the sale and ex
change of the various classes of seed. All 
seeds entered for competition were grown 
by the exhibitor within a year.

Wm. Rennie, ex-superintendent of the 
‘Ontario experimental farm, was the judge.
N. 8. Dow is the efficient secretary of the 
show. F. W. Broderick, superintendent 
-Seed Growers’ Association in the maritime 
-provinces, delivered an interesting ad
dress on Hand Selection of Seeds.

Wm. Rennie spoke on the Rotation ot
Crops.' lie was originally a tanner who Thj3 Company, after testing Liquo-1 The resulyrs a pr 
had made a decided success of the busi- tonc for two ycars in the most difficult what uxyj^does Oxygen is uie very 
ness, tic is better known as being con- diseases, paid $:oo.ooo for the source j^all vitality, tl e ma,t e. semr
nccted with the seed firm of Wm. Remue- imerican rights. That is by far the tiala^icnt of Me. I.-9"“

... —a. ». .«-M®. v
doi?t pay a1 price like that save fjF* vydE—Jfcc an fcxeess of ox.^cu is 
nrodttcl of remarkable worth to/hu- ffeaiL^o végétale mattci. r

I ijiuozone g*s wherever the
manity- _ / gJT destroy/^ every pen
Kills Inside Germs ifT-iy. in tjfs way u cuset.

(which med#IBue never 
more foarsick hum 
drugs^fihe world^

6.30

13.15

Charlie Curran.
-At an early hour Thursday morning, 

Charlie Curran, son of Frank P. Curran, 
manager of the C<iria<lft. Railway ^ewfi Oo. 
in the railway etation, passed a.way. The 
deceased lad was a general favorite, not 
only in the family, but about the station 
and -trains, where his wi-llingnefis and good 
-nature made him unusually well liked.

Jlk illness, which was from diphtheria, 
was of compati lively brief duration. A 
little more than a week ago -the disease 
developed, but -.killed treatment and de
voted nursing were alike unavailing. To. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curran, general sympathy 
will be extended in their bereavement.

P. S. MaoNutt’s Affairs.
P S MaeXutt has gone west where he 

has considerable interests. In connection 
of Nova Scotia s 

a writ against him

12.16
17.10 <•
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: YMx a 5pc. Bottle Free»For Liquozone—Yet We Gibee David Smith.No. 6—Mixed from Moncton 
No 25—Express from Halifax, P-ctou, x,o. a-wa ~ Chene aod campbcllton.17.40
No. 1—Express from Halifax.... .. ....18.40 
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday^

.... .. ......................... .. .•**4.mO
Atlantic Standard Tiaie;

David Smith, one of the best known 
rpffidentri of Carlo ton county, died at his 
home at Upper Woodstock yesterday 

after a brief illness. Mr. Smith

<^as Tuberculosis 
mes Tumors—Ulcer»,

Varicocele 
Women’s Dises»

« 'bat does^™^. 

Goitre ^
i—Gleet

u diseases that begin with fever—«11 
îatiou—all cau#»h—all contagious discs 

the results o£Mlpurc or poisonous blood.
In nervpfrU debility Liquo zone acts as I 

zer, Madfnpushing what no drugs can 4»

only)....
Ail trains run by 

24.00 a’olock ii midnight
X) POTTINGER, General Manager. 

Moncton, N. B„ Nov. 18, 1904.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 7 King street, St 

John, N. B. Telephone 1063.
OBORG-B CARVILL, C. T. A.,

SL John and St. Stephen.

morning
had been- identified with the hay and pro
duce business for many yeare. tie was a 
brother of tlie late A. C. Smith, of St. 
John, and an uncle of B. F. Smith, M. 
P. P. He leaven a family of three noun, all

A

Entries.

Wheat, C; oats, 11; barley, 2; buck
wheat, 3; peas, ti; beans, U; potatoes, ■ -, 
timothy, 1; clover, 1; apples, 16.^

Prize Winners.
Judson Briggs—Two 1st, three 2nd, one 

3rd, one 4th.
Byron Bull—Three 2nd.
Donald lnnis, Tofoifpie River—Five 1st; 

showing the value of hand selection ot 
seed.

George Sharp—Second cm 
lent sample, tic has 400 bushels for sale.

John Ferguson, of Quevnsbury—Slfowed 
sample of hand selected seed oats..

(\ P. Bull—Third on beans.
• <’. F. Rogers—One first on beans and 

one; second oil peas.
Robert Perry—One lafc ou pa La toes. _ ^ ^ , .
(i. A. Thonias—Second on clover; second IAqnozone is not m<6e Dy corapound- 

Russian oats; second on black oats; (pg drugs. ltd Virtue» are derived
first on buckwheat. 1 solely from gas, made m large part from

H t.niery—Third on buckwheat.. the best oxygen producers. By a process
Mr Broderick brought with him from I requiring immense apparatus and 14

“Lrodïsïï toîSMT MSteS-tS
than 20 years, been the constant subject
of n~ii nftfir »n<! rl—ttucarrhi

50c Bottle Fretgrwn up. the Bankwith iodoi'issuance --
it wae the opinjon on the 
street yeetevday that if eucceseful on 
western trip he will be able to arrange 
his affairs in a manner thoroughly satis
factory. His friends have no' question as 
to his integrity and express 1 he strong

but

nil the 
diseases 

5. It will do 
than all the

If you need Liquozone, and__ a
never tried it, please send us HA coupon. 
We will then mail you an order on your 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
we will pay your druggist ourselves foe 
it. This is our free gift, made to con
vince you ; to show you what Liquozone 
is, and what it can do. In justice to 
yourself, please accept to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $u

Thomas E. Smith.
The death occurred Wednesday morning 

of Thos. E. Smith, for many yeaj-s connec
ted with dlie C. P. Railway office at Wood
stock, retiring wome time ago on account 
of ill health, lie was a resident of St. 
Andrews, but lived in Wow Is took the last 
part of iiis life. He leaves a wife, 
and t wo daughters. - Deceased has been ill 
with paralysis for the liant three yeare.

Dennis Moriarity.
i Dennis Moriarity, probably 
i employe of the I.C.R., died suddenly U e-T 

8. KERF. * SON. j 11PSday morning at the home of his daugli- 
; ti-r, Mrs. John K. Kennealy, 41 Marsh 

Mr. Morinii.iy wad more than
--------r------ . j ,■ igux.v rears of age, but had jieen at woik
. nnoY rtlTC COU '/“l Tuesday night, and when he re- 
I BUSiKUATS I Hot he seemed to ,1» in 'bis usiial

We want ktfimernotrjar health. On going ito call him yesterday 
tV I nr.iie-i aid 1 Jnltlne-i'hw ■ c.30, his daughter found him

STnW. Coroner Peenymau decided 
^n\s>ti 3 nn -inoiK'st was necessary. Deceased, V no

' °nCt' had been more than forty-eight years m
‘ rrh & Hunlir London I the emp’oye of tile I. 0. R-, always bore

ren a nUflI*'0,tUytp,. j ^ dytiaoter of » wber, wdwtnouo mao,

this
Two Prizes «The reason for tiat pri 

Liquozone alone - cap kill g 
bodv without killieg thej 
Nothing else in th^ world m 

the human bod 
germicide so çé 

every bottle an offer of W- 

that itcannot kill. a
Liquozone destroys « odee and forever 

the cause of any ™rmf disease. Audi 
there ia no other way WpÂo it Any 
.tint tills germs is a feison, and ' 
not be taken internally. Med* 
helpless in troubles of this ViaffT

Not Medynne

is this 
is in thej ■y

bined.Ç0U) MEDAL
6(0 .WATCH

twnm 4ties, too. 
good for 

r yet w’qriBzone is a 
fin tba#wy publish on 

,ojb for a germ

I
Geym Diseaseshope that hi* emlxinaH-ynen-tK are 

temporary. . ,
AirAlacNutt was one of the city o lead- 

reputed wealthy, a good 
and the announce-

SJtfS* â SOM.

re the known germ diseases 
do for these

one earnFor twt mark* In 1106. Only two perron. 
M take these prizes. ®111 better prtiee 
an tin position» we «cure tor our students, 

to everybody who will

The
mat medicine can 
les is to help Nature overcome 

„e germs, and such results ate indirect 
and Uncertain. Liquozone kills the 
germs, wherever they are, and the results 
Ire inevitable. By destroying the cause 
of the trouble, it invariably ends the 

and forever.

Alling 'burinfvts mem, 
citizen in every wav 
•ment of his indebtedness to the Rank ot 
Nava Scotia and -their consequent action 

read with general regret in the IniH- 
ue*s community.

oats, an excel-
eed tires, are open 
■t himself for 'takinr end hoi 41ns them-

Oetelogue trpe to «ny sddreaa
.ü

the oldest
ic is

OddFeSow.-’H.tl 
Phone-College, 798; house. 797.

Hay Fever-influenza 
Kidney Diseases

fiPEea
Troubles

Many Cancers and ïmm. Abscess—Anenus 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bnghtfts Disease 
Bowel lloubtes 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croui> 
Constipation 
Catarrh—C 
Dyseutcrv — L)ia rrrics 
Div.idrnfl—Dropsy

st reft W I.a G 
Leuco 
Liver 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles
fries— Pnenmonis 
pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Bldn Diseases 
Snofuln -Syphillis 
Stomach Tioublce 
yVlITMt

prpaimk'Hsly and 
cgotaif“ V?mvvr I'm

have bftftii cu 
nently bVr.u^
is a pleasimt and vonsEtnt iuiul 
tliai. « un b^tr.kvn in lïfc. prix^ 
honi" v. ithVit v.vcn lon'r.^R\*ri f • 
knowing it. mNo kniin 
S< i:d <> rentslfor our l 
Ca ' : ho an d ('tee. ’ ’

Stott à J An-, By#

on

6
\^m\ or ffiu-t i 
M “ r.viM ftr. i' 
Son tid’d

corn, oats, peo^, wheat, 
showed, the different, varieties in the head. 

Robert Terry showed, io fruit, Golden1ANV1L1X, uftr."' L‘j^StS
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON
f?r «hj-s offer may not appear again. Fin ont 
the blanlcs aud mail it to lne Liquozone 
Company, 598-564_Wataxh Avt., Chicago.

My disease ia............................................. 7..............
Ï have never tried Liq“°“n*. but if yon 

will supply me a 50c. bottle free I will take it.

“aa “
» A............................ ....... ............................

Give full address—write plainly.
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